
TELL OF EARLY

DAYS OP CHURCH

Member of Calvary Presbyterian
Celebrate Their Twenty- - f'

Fifth Anniversary.

- The exerolses attending the celebra-
tion of tha twenty-fift- h anniversary of
tho organisation of Calvary Preabyto

' rtan church becan last nlaht. Two
former pastors wera present, both de
livering-- abort addresses. Almost tha
ntlra evening was taken up In reading

communications from abaent member
"d In listening to remark by. those

who have long been active- - in tha
church's affaire, telling of tha work thathaa bean accomplished ,tn tha paat IIyears.

RaT. BL B . B. Ely, I. D.,' tha present
pastor of Calvary, and Rev. Wnilara
Hiram Foulkes,- - pastor-o- f the FirstPresbyterian or mother church, madeinteresting talks, v ,

William B. Honeyman, tha only living
member of tho drat board of trustee,
told of their early atrugglea In effecting
and maintaining tha organisation. Tha
nrsi iruateea wera Oeorge J, Alnaworlh. 1s a,BDMrrtguQCorbett. Ladd. Wvatt. 1 . .. .

-- BrTrtron"gand"WUUajn B. Honey.
man. . .....

: Horace XX Ram sd ell told of tha work
of tha 8unday school, saying that tha

. first Sunday school was organised inlt?S, at a time when Thirteenth and
Main streets was almoat out of thacity. John Bain, C Henri Labbe and
Mlsa Margaret Lamberaoa told of tha
work of tha other organisations within
the church. Mlsa Meta Brown aang
Tennyson's poem. "Break, Break, Break
on Thy Cold Gray tones, Seal"

Former pastors. Rev. William Lan-o- n.

D. D, and Rev. William S. Gilbert,
i told of their experiences during their

. pastorates of Calvary. ,- -
Tha anniversary exercises will con-

tinue tonight, beginning at o'clock.
ti.a close of tho program tha aprlng

meeting of tha ForUand Presbytery will
begin, - -- r- -- - -

CUBAN STRAWBERRIES
ARE SOLD IN PORTLAND

:
.

.

Every day adds to tha eup-- .

pltaa of dainty adlblea In the
Portland retail - marketa. One a
day it strawberries from Cuba . e
and then again soma other far-- e
away plaoa la aearohed to sup--
ply tha wants of tha local trade :
for produce that is far out of e
season. Tha latest arrival in thla e
Una ia celery from Florida. Sev--
oral cratea arrived - from tha
south and tho retail shopa ara e
selling them at tha rate of II
cents a bunch. Tha first eucura--
bars ever received from that dl- -
faction also earns in today, and
as they ara quite plentiful in
tha south thay aall lower than '
tha California, product.

UNKNOWINGLY WHEELED
STOLEN -- WHEAT AWAY

'. f
John Jacobs and Julius Doseche were

arrested, last night, by Deputy Sheriffs
Archie Leonard and Bulger on warrants
charging them with larceny and lodged
In tha city prison. Tho man ara ac-
cused of having stolen four sacks of
wheat from a box in tha terminal
yards. An investigation ahowa that
Jacobs loaded tha grain into wheel-
barrow and Doe ache unaware of tba
theft wheeled tha wheat away.

On tbla showing Poascho was allowed
to go on hla own recognisance thla
morning by Judge Cameron and tha case
Will ba triad tomorrow. Tho two men
have been positively identified by sev-or- al

employee of tba Northern Pacific
Terminal company. ...

If Collector Hayes expects tha oity
to par him 11.000 for hla collection of
Indian mortars and pestles and war
eluba ha will be aadly disappointed.
Tho ways and means committee of tba
council Inspected tha collection yester-
day afternoon and the. highest bid
offered for the ourloaltlee was It.' . It
wis made by CounoUman Gray. Coun-
cilman Bennett said that any concrete

ILICOUI COOiilY

is o:i the boo:.i
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Toledo Resident Tells of --Growth
Made in That Section

of Oregorn

JT. 117 Wadaworth, a prominent cltl-ae- n

of Lincoln county, ia in tha city.
Mr. Wadaworth Uvea .near Toledo and
la firm, in hla conviction that Lincoln

one of tho beat countlea In Oregon.
The-climat- la of tha very beat." ba

said. "and tba only reason wa haven't
progressed as wa should la that we have
always been Jn want of capital. Bui
people with money becoming Inter
eated now and we'll go to tha front rap-
idly." -

kfany settlers and buslneaa men look-
ing for locatlona to go into bualneaa are
going into Lincoln county. Tha num-
ber of new residents haa probably been
greater thla year than in any previous
year. Tha Battlers from all part a of
tha country, principally from tha east-
ern atates. - s

Mr. Wadaworth haa lived at Toledo
for a number of year and haa aean it
grow from almoat a wilderness Into a
prosperous and thriving little city. In
1180 ha lived there when tbara was only
one house on the alta now occupied by
tha town. Kow there are in tha nelch--.
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pal industries of our county," ho said,
"and tha timber ia . tha flneat in tha
world. There la enough there ' to last
for the next to years.". , t

KAISER'S SON HOT TO

BE SENT TO HARVARD
....

. . o , . .

Empress Fears Anarchists Might
. Assault Prince Oscar at Ha-

rvardWill Viait America.

(Jeareal Spsetal Servlee.)
Berlin. April II. It la stated on

authority that no son of tho
kaiser is to ba sent to Harvard univer-
sity, all reports In American papers
notwithstanding.

It is not denied that tha kaiser, who
holds a vary high opinion of tho famous
American university, has thought of
sanding Prince Oscar across tha Atlantic
to put tha finishing touchoa to hla edu-
cation, but several reasons ara given
why tha plan haa been given up, prin-
cipal among - theee being - tho fear of
the empress that her son anight fall a
victim to murderous attempta by an-
archists..

' Tba young man will, however, be al-
lowed to travel oxtenaively, and aa ba
haa 'no greater deal re than to make a
trip around tha world, it is not unlikely
that bs will paas through tha United
States and visit the principal elflee of
America. .

La Folletto at Pendleton.
SprUt Dtesetee Tke soeraal.)

Pendleton, Or, April If.Senator R.
M. La Folletto of Wisconsin lectured
hero last Bight on "Representative Gov
ernment." to a full . house. , Ho was
taken over, tha vast wheat fields of
Umatilla county yesterday. Ha speaks
highly of the future , of tho Facltie
northwest. - Ha went from hero to Walla
Walla, where he will speak tonight

PERSONAL

Colonel Frank ' Boyd, or of
Spokane, Is In Portland, attending Mrs.
Boyd, who has Been seriously sick for
soma time - at local hospital. Mrs.
Boyd Is now oonsldsred out of danger
and Colonel Bord will return homo in
a few days unless Mrs. Boyd's condi-
tion changes for tho worse.

A Cottage Orove hog weighed
pounda dreased and brought ttS.ti.

411

COUNCILMEN TURN UP NOSES

AT INDIAN RELICS COLLECTION

contractor could duplicate tha entire
aet of Indian utensils and implements
for I B0. He would be willing to Uke
tho contract at that price and sublet
It to soma one else for 140.

Chairman Wallace . and Councilman
Rushlight and Booths also Inspected the
collection and they aeetned to-b- aa
little impressed by It as Mr. Gray and
Mr. Bennett. ..,

The FLAVOURS

See that you get it out
t The reason "mother's pies" tasted so
much better than ,the kind you get at the .

; restaurant, is. because- - she , took pains to
' '""make the'pies; fjust" ngh3 . a ' ; ,

'
.

It's that way with

POSTUM FOOD COFFEE
Use four heaping teaspoonfuls in each .

.pint of water. - Then b(oil ii IS minutes
after it has come to a boil. ,'

) It's as easy to make right as wrong and --

when niade right you'll get that, ,

with good cream, is delicious and .has none

.
of the

asnnsaBBsswaanngaa
headaches and

aanjassssBaBssBBswanssBiBBBSMBBsMBBsssS

nervousness you may -

: " be 'getting in your coffee. V , -
(

"Therms a RcASon" for v
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That's about what it
amounts to when you pay a
high priced tailor two or

V three times what we would
" ' charge you for a suit exactly

' as' good . in ' every . respect
. We will make you a Colom-

bia Blue Serge Sui for v

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
.

v that you could not duplicate
at any other shop in Port-
land for less thanFifty Dol-

lars. . Tell you what you do.
Go to your high priced tail--

for
which he will charge you $40
or $50; fetch it to us and let

Y us show you a sample of Co-

lumbia, serge to - compare
.' With it. :;

You
WUl Buy
Your Suit Here

If you are any 'Judge at all
of the comparative value of
fabrics. The truth of the
matter is that we make
about four suits to the other
fellow's one ; we make about
pne fourth the profit, be-

cause we believe it is better
to have a big list of satisfied
customers and give them
all a square deaL

GRANT PHEGLEY, Mgr.
Elks' Bldg.; Seventh and Stark

k'OODUND DEVELOPS

INDUSTRY AT HOME

Cannery Established and Prod-

ucts Will Waste No More-- New

Buildings Going Up.

. (Special IMapatca to The loarsal.)
Woodland. Wash., April It. Through

the wideawake efforts of tha Woodland
Bualneaa Men'a club a cannery has been
scoured (or this plaoa. A boauaot KM
was asked by tha Oregon Cannery oom-na- n

of Portland to place their factory
here. Tha members of tha club, who
a re-'a- il procxesslve and bual-
neaa man, quickly saw tha benefit to
bo derived and In a vary short time
raised over. t (00, which assures the can-
nery, which wlU ba a large and .modern
one, capable of putting up both fruits
and vegetable It will mean much to
Woodland and vicinity, as tons of fruit
and vegetables have annually gone to
waste here. Tha cannery will be man-aga- d

by Richard Dawson, a prominent
rancher, 'who la prealdent of tho Fruit-
growers' association hero.

Tha Bryant bakery, which was opened
hero thla morning by Mrs. T. Bryant in
tha new Bosarth block, fills a long-fe- lt

want and Its success ia assured.
Lunches will be aerved and Portland
bread wlU bo received dally.

Woodland la to have a new bneinees
block, the plans and -- specifications of
which have Just been completed and ap-
proved by Ita builder, Joe Dion. Mr.
Dion t ill erect a handaoma and com-
modious one-ato- ry frame atructure on
tre lots adjoining tha Star hotel, with
a frontage of feet It will ba built
to rent and will ba large enough for
three ordinary etores. The A. U Bo-
sarth block, located on Davidson ave-
nue, haa just bean completed. It la aa
elegant etructure and a credit to the
town. It Is occupied by the new bak-
ery. HoUand'a butcher shop and Blkau's
eaddlery and harness shop. Albert
Thlel. a retired farmer, la erecting a
1 1.000 residence In the south part of

' ' "town, v '

B. & 0. ROAD ALLOWED .

TO TAKE INDEBTEDNESS

Chicago, April It. The federal court
today permitted tha Baltimore A Ohio
railroad to assume a bonded Indebted-nee- a

"f IIS.000,000 to discharge tho re-
ceivership of tho Chicago Terminal
Transfer railroad. It la alleged that
Harriman and his associates, who eon-- J

tt XL A a., ara in thla dual with
themselves and the transfer road. It
Is said that Walsh has bean trying to
get his lines Into Chicago and thua In-- 1
ereasa tha vaiua or. me eeounties or nia
defunct bank. Some of tho stockhold-
er ar preparing to attack tha

Wrestling at Denver.
Denver, Colo, April 10. What should

ba ono of tha apeedteet wreetllng boat
ever pulled off in Denver Is scheduled
for tonight by the Denver Athletla club,
when Mike Dwyer of thla city will meet
Dan McLood of Ottumwa, Iowa, In a

encounter. The eon-te- at

will be decided by the bast two out
of three falla. McLeod la one of tha beet
wrestlers In tha country and recently
defeated Charley Hackenaehmldt. Hack
baa also been bested by Dwyer, who la
tha champion wrestler of , tho Rocky
Mountain district .

Tm GREAT APRIL BARGAIN SALii

And each day sees ever-increasi- ng crowds thronging the store, because the fame of our bargain-givin- g has
6pread far and wide east and west, north and south, you hear it everywhere that this store sells cheapest, so
cheap in fact that even competition acknowledges they can't compete

, NOWIKIEIRE ELSE AIRE PRICES SO LOW
Read every word- - here's the proofs. It's facts and figures that count, and here they are

Grand Souvenir
: Opening

THURSDAY EVENING
Music, flowers and sou-
venirs for air and you
rt invited. '
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Embroidered Hose
'All beauties, lace and dropstitch ef-

fects, grays never sold at less
than 23c One day only, f 7.choice. ................ i. 1

these

black

latest

the
not but

pure
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Price-Cuttin- g: in
Goods

8,000 yards Mm Saas se-tsw-h Batista,
all wool, all colors a4 bast SO. in- -
ffnoa, rax W7l
All our flaast 44 to BO-la-oa tmmoj VnlV
lao aaw aprlaf saaaas, worth on.
HJ1 aa 91-tO- , at, y..98a aad.Oyt
Bat 91M var4 wide Black Taffsta aiiki

isa. a SUO rraoa, .
s Q
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" 25c Linings
S400 yards Kill Bads Xsroarlsad Bat-aan- s,

SaroaUaas aad Bpaa Glass, all
eolorsi saod laaftasi worth 1 7 irtoo, SSe, yard lLfi
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LiilAlL$OmSLE
Of Women's $10 $t2

Tailored Suits
of stylish Spring Suits rushing; in morning;

they are bargain Finer, elegant stylish
offered before at price. Handsome all Etons;
fancy novelty plaids checks, all trimmed braid, buttons

new plaited skirts, all made tailored: worth
all aPITCTsrTaOTU1

of all offers. .... J KJJLjLaJ Jul

V:

an

ia

Women's Skirls
Less Than the Cloth Cost

Made of finest Mohairs Sicilians
spring ' button

trimmed of $3 $fi flftSkirts Choice ,.J....... 46 a

5.009 V

Shirt Waist Sets
In oxldiied plated effects,
all
values up to ms
Choice, set.:. MUX

5,000 Women's nandkerchts
Just from auction, pure linen and hem-
stitched, good size, remember

linen andgood7c V
choice. iwUCQ

SIX
OQp

trimmed,

A
to I

Extra Special Stnpendons Olfer

$7.50 $9.00
60 of aQ tha All his

and to at to S9.
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Extra Special oi

$2.00 and $3.00
ityhu,

embroidery

Women's Fancy

Handkerchiefs
designs, hemstitched

edges,
Every one

choice.

5,000 Yards Figured Calico
colors, reds, grays, spring

styles best grades. One
only yards

choice.

Women's
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Men's 39c: black
heels' toes, 3f"Gpacked pairs

special,
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Waists
50 different' of

all lac. and
lone

sues odd
sleeves,

at,

to 4 yC

blues,

a

models,

One

Stunning

shapes. bewitchinclT

determined
prominence
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MISS GOODS MNAOTS miJF PMCiS
a1..m

almost 1,000 remnants Waist, dress' and skirt lengths, black colors,
fancies. Counters piled there's remnants everv kind, JL

price every single tomorrow. tomorrow morning begin
greatest remnant sale held Portland. never sold

'before and you wantto your share. Come,

HOSIERY
Hose

seamless, double

DRAPERIES
SVirnm,
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arf.....;;.';.J..$2.68
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.....49
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Women's Finest Oxfords
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New Coods New Styles Just reeeivr d from
factory t they shipped ui twice the

and rather than have them rr
allow out claim of M c!T and tn's v '

can offer the finest of 52 0f r , - r' '
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